The purpose of this study was to develop a Title/Topic Index of all articles, notes, comments, editorials, convention notices, and most other information published in each issue of the Journal of the International Association of Pupil Personnel Workers from its inception in December 1956 to the Summer 1992, when the last issue was published. Each issue of the Journal was examined and classified under various headings as indicated below. The title/topic index, a comprehensive index, is the only complete topical source for identifying various papers published in the Journal. It will be an invaluable source for educators, historians, social scientists, and others interested in the development of pupil personnel work.

The International Association for Truancy and Dropout Prevention began its storied history in 1911 as the National League of Compulsory Education Officials (McCullagh, 2002). In 1936 the League changed its name to the National League to Promote School Attendance. The League, from 1923 until 1940, published proceedings of each convention which were indexed by McCullagh, Byrne, & Wunderlich (2003/2004). From January 1944, and perhaps earlier, the League published a newsletter until September 1956. In October 1956, the League was renamed the International Association of Pupil Personnel Workers, and in December the inaugural issue of the Journal was published. In the summer 1992, the last issue of the Journal, volume 36, number 2, was published by the Association. The subsequent issue – Winter 1992 – was renamed The Journal for Truancy and Dropout Prevention.

The Title/Topic Index includes a listing of all articles, notes, comments, editorials, convention notices, and most other information included in the Journal for all issues published.
from December 1956 through the summer 1992. This index does not include Association information related to membership applications and benefits; availability of consultants, speakers, and trainers; and instructions for authors. Product endorsements and advertising information were also excluded.

The *Journal* was a major vehicle for the communication of developments in pupil personnel work. As the official organ of the International Association of Pupil Personnel Workers, the *Journal* served as a primary source for articles relating broadly to pupil personnel workers, including visiting teachers or school social workers, attendance workers or truancy officers, school counselors, and others. It also included summaries of papers and presentations at various Association meetings and its annual conferences, and as a newsletter for its members. The Title/Topic Index, a comprehensive index, is the only complete topical source for identifying various papers published in the *Journal*. It will be an invaluable source for educators, historians, social scientists, and others interested in the development of pupil personnel work.

**TITLE/TOPIC INDEX**

“**A**”


“All the World’s a Stage” (1980). 24(1), 38-44. [A play sponsored by supervisors of child welfare &
attendance - visiting teachers and school social workers, Louisiana and presented at the 6th annual convention.]


Absence/Absenteeism


Michigan receives IAPPW award. (1984). 28(3), 211. [Award given at the annual convention in Nashville in 1982 to the Oakland County school district in Michigan for the program “Absenteeism/ Dropouts: Yes, there is something we can do.” State Affiliate News.]


Adolescence/Adolescent


**Adult Literacy**

Advocacy/Advocate


African Americans


Aids


**Alcohohol/Alcoholism**

See also Drug Use/Abuse/Problem/Substance Abuse


**Aldarian Perspective**


**Allergic Reactions**


**Assessment**


Issues in the educational assessment of children with learning and behavior disorders. See Bennett, R. E.

**At-Risk: Children & Youth**


**Attendance Award Memorial Fund**


**Association of School Social Services Personnel**


**Audi Visual Aids**

Use of audio visual aids in public relations and training. See Daly, A. (1963). 8(1), 44.

**Authority**


“B”


Behavior Conflict


Behavior Modification


Bibliographies


“C”


**Career Education**


**Case Aides**


**Cases**


**Casework/Caseworker**


**Chief State School Officers**


**Child Abuse and Neglect/Sexual Abuse**

See also Legislation/Legislators


**Child Care**


**Child/Children**

See also Children: Difficulties/Problems and Youth


Highlights of talk at banquet meeting-II. See Willett, H. I. (1960). 5(1), 54-55.


**Child Pornography**


**Children: Difficulties/Problems**

See also Child/Children; Emotionally Disturbed Children Excused from School Attendance; Learning Disabilities, and Youth


Childhood depression. See Balthazar, M. L. (1990). 34(3), 139-140. [Editorial.]


Working with the disadvantaged child and his parents. See Baughn, B. C. et al. (1967). J2(1), 36-38.

**Children: Foster Care**


**Children: Mental Health**


**Children’s Rights**


**Children: Values**


**College Students**


**Commencement Address**


**Communication**


Communication is the key. (1990). *34*(1), 29B32. [From the *STAR Newsletter*, 5(3), Spring 1990.]


**Community**


How does the community see special services in education? See Melcher, J. et al. (1966). 11(1), 53-54.

Improving staff skills through a more extensive use of the educational potential of the community. See Pasquini, L. J. (Recorder). (1958). 3(1), 15-17.


**Community Action Programs**


**Community Agencies**


Relationship problems of school and community agencies. See Kuemmerlein, T. J. (1962). 7(1), 51.


**Community Resources/Services**


**Conduct Disorders**


**Conflict Resolution**


**Congress**


**Consultant**


**Contracts**


**Corporal Punishment**


**Corsini, Dr. Raymond**

Counseling: Conferences

Eleventh International Round Table for the Advancement of Counseling. (1984). 28(2), 145. [Invitation to attend.]


Counseling/Counselor

See also Counseling: Group


What it takes to work with the underprivileged child. See Klein, A. (1966). *J*0(2), 45-49.

**Counseling: Group**


**Court**


Court shuns appeal by Nebraska church. (1985). 29(1), 70. [From Nebraska; State Affiliate News.]


**Crises on Campus**

Expect the unexpected. (1991). 35(1), 31-35. [Implementation of surprise drills by a Houston school district to help students and staff cope with crises on campus.]

**Crisis Theory**


**Cults**


**Curriculum**


“D”


**Day Care**

[Workshop presentation at the 1982 IAPPW Conference in Toronto.]


**Declaration of the Rights of the Child**

Say, have your read... Declaration of the Rights of the Child. (1981). 25(1), 55. [From Items.]

**Developmental Approach**

Developmental approach to helping, A: The epigenetic model applied to the period of early childhood.  


**John Dewey**


**Disadvantaged**


**Discipline**


**Discrimination**


**Distinguished Service Award**

Maryland Department of Pupil Personnel presents former IAPPW president, Delores Morgan, with its first “distinguished service award.” (1987). 29(3), 206.

**Domestic Violence**


**Drug Use/Abuse/Problem/Substance Abuse**

See also Alcohol/Alcoholism


“E”


**Eating Disorders**


**Education**


Educating the total child. (1980). 24(3), 239. [Meeting convened by the National Association of Social Workers and the National Association of School Psychologists; a dozen organizations were represented, including IAPPW.]


Educational alternatives: Vocational technical center. (1982). 26(1), 77-78. [Workshop presentation from annual conferences held in Kansas City and Baltimore.]


**Educational Opportunity**


**Educational Reform**


**Educational Research**


**Emotionally Disturbed Children Excused from School Attendance**


Division of Pupil Personnel and Counseling, District # 2. See Wise, O. S. (1967). *II*(4), 173-175. [See Introduction in this section.]


**Employment Certificate/Certification**


“F”


Family/Families


Farenthold, Frances “Sissy”


Fathers

Ad campaign against “too young” fathers. (1986). 30(1), 80.


**Federal Programs/Publications**


**Fulbright Grants**


**Future**


“G”


**Gangs**


**Gerald R. Ford, President of the United States**


**Graham, Dr. Ray**
Greetings


Greetings. See McKeldin, T. R. (1964). 9(1), 4-5. [Greetings from the Mayor, City of Baltimore, at the 50th Annual Convention, Baltimore]


Greetings. See Tawes, J. M. (1964). 9(1), 3-4. [Greetings from the Governor of Maryland at the 50th Annual Convention, Baltimore]


Group Leadership/Group Work/Group Counseling/Dynamics


Guidance - School


“H”


High School Requirements for Graduation


Home-and-School


Home and School Visitor
See also Emotionally Disturbed Children Excused from School Attendance; School Social Work/School Social Workers; Visiting Teachers


Homelessness


Homerooms


Homeschooling


While we’re on the subject of home schooling . . . that record request may deserve some extra attention, And. (1985). 29(1), 69.

**Human Development**


**Human Relations**


**Hyperactivity Screening**


“I”


Indiana University summer programs in Bermuda and Scotland. (1982). 26(3), 49. [From Items.]


**Immunization**


**Infant Mortality**

Inter-Agency Relationships


International Year of the Child


Inter-Professional Conference on Pupil Personnel Services


Inter-Professional Research Commission on Pupil Personnel Services, The (IPRCOPPS)


**Interviewing**


**“J”**


**Joe Clark**


**Justice**


**Juvenile**


**Juvenile Court**


**Juvenile Delinquency**


Local planning to combat delinquency. See MacNeven, R. (1962). 7(1), 37-42.


Some parents are putting kids on road to delinquency. (1989). 33(2), 105.


Understanding and treating pre-delinquent behavior in the school setting. See Glicken, M. D. (1978). 22(2), 72-75.


**Juvenile Offenders**


“K”


**Kentucky**


Kentucky Department of Education. (1991). [Topics include School Food Services; suggestions to enhance school attendance; School Bus Transportation; School Health Services.] 35(2), 159-160.


**King, Martin Luther, Jr.**

Memorial. (1980). 24(1), 1. [excerpt of a quote by Martin Luther King, Jr.]

“L”


Louisiana - Leadership and tradition. (1962). 7(1), 64.

Love. (1980). 24(1), 95. [From I Corinthians, XIII.]

**Law/Legal**


**Learning**


**Learning Disabilities**


**Learning Disabilities Teacher Consultant**


**Learning Styles**

Learning Theory


Legislation/Legislator


Legislative report. (1968). *J3*(1), 61. [Summary of laws pertaining to compulsory school attendance.]


Listening


“M”


Mainstreaming


Mental Health/Services

See also Mental Health Services in the Pittsburgh Public Schools; School Social Work; School Social Worker; School Social Work Services


Collaborative community mental health program between a hospital psychiatric facility and school personnel, A. See Tarail, M. (1964). 8(2), 30-34.


Helping the emotionally disturbed child-how the state can promote the use of school psychologists and school social workers. See Kelley, J. L. (1961). 5(3), 14-19.


**Mental Health Services in the Pittsburgh Public Schools**

See also Mental Health/Services

Mental health services in the Pittsburgh public schools. See Richman, V. et al. (1967). 11(2), 91-95.


**Michigan Pupil Accounting and Attendance Association**


**Mississippi Association of School Attendance/ Counselors**

[Letter to the Editor from the President of the Mississippi Association of School Attendance/ Counselors discussing the formation of its Association.] See Garrison, B. P. (1985). 29(1), 61.

**Mistakes**


**Mothers**
Help to the young unwed mother. See Hill, H. et al. (1967). 12(1), 31-34.


“N”


New school-general psychology assistantships at Radford college. (1972). 16(2), 108.


National Alliance of Business


National Alliance of Pupil Services Organizations (NAPSO)


National Association of Chief Education Welfare Officers, England


National Association of Pupil Personnel Administrators


National Center for Bilingual Research


National Diffusion Network


National Organizations for the Handicapped


National School Safety Center (NSSC)


New York State Attendance Teachers Association


Non-mothers


Nursery, On-campus

“O”


Ombudsman


Ontario Educational Association Convention


“P”


Perspective on a process for change in developing societies, A. See Djiwandono, B. (1979). 23(3), 176-179.


Parent(s)


Discussion of J. P. Hourihan’s address and another presenter’s address. [See 1961, 6(1), 14-21.] See Murray, M. (1961). 6(1), 41-42.


14.8 million youngsters under 18 live with only one parent. (1988). 32(1), 42. [News of Professional Interest.]


Supporting the home in preparing girls to meet the problems they are facing today. See Smith, M. S. (1964). 9(1), 29-30.


**Peanuts**


**Philosophy of Education**


**Philosophy of Life, A**


**Pluralism**


**Poems, Songs, Prayers**


And so they’re human. See Jones, G. J. (1974). 18(3), 188.


Don’t call it dyslexia. (1982). 26(1), 75. [Poem.]


“Give me courage to change . . .” (1966). 10(2), 44. [First line of poem; Author unknown.]

“Go placidly amid the noise and haste, and remember what peace there may be in silence.” (1970). 14(2), 105. [First line.]


“If a child lives with criticism, he learns to condemn.” (1966). 10(2), 62. [First line; author unknown.]


Lament of the normal child. (1966). 10(2), 42. [Author unknown.]


“Lord, thou knowest better than I know myself that I am growing older and will someday be old.” (1965). 9(3), 28. [First line.]


Poetry by Paula for PPW’s and other kindred souls. See Rehr, P. B. (1980). 24(3), 252-259. [Poems: Quality Control; Dogma; Public Service; Homework; My dog; Why is Everyone Growing Up and I’m Still in the Fifth Grade? Past, Future, and Presents; Show and Tell.]


50
“These attributes of peace of mind I would were part of me.” See Allen, M. L. (1966). *I0*(3), 94. [First line.]


“You don’t build character - it grows.” (1962). 6(3), 8. [First line.]


**Policy Planning**


**Poverty**


**Pregnancy**


[Posters of two young men holding infants with the heading “An extra seven pounds could keep you off the football team.”] (1990). 34(3), 206-207. [Sponsored by the Children’s Defense Fund.]

**Prevention**


Items....from prevention forum *Newsline*. (1989). 33(2), 107-108. [Topics include: Adolescents, Drugs, and Heavy Metal; AMA Calls for Ban on “Smokeless” Cigarettes; Smokeless Tobacco.]


Prevention through the pupil personnel team. See Moss, J. L. (1975). *I9*(1), 32.


Strengthening the preventive program by a more adequate use of the diagnostic and treatment facilities of the community. See Capell, J. A. (1958). *3*(1), 24-25.

**Program Evaluation**


**Public Laws**


**Public Law 94-142**


Public Welfare


Pupil Personnel: Director


Pupil Personnel: Practice/Program


Pupil Personnel Services


[Task Force established to study its pupil services program.] See Maryland State Department of Education. (1986). 30(1), 72.


Using small groups as a tool in pupil personnel services. See Demsch, B., & Tracy, M. (1968). 12(3), 118-121.

Pupil Personnel Services Around the World


**Pupil Personnel Work**


Improving the communication and cooperation between the home, community and the various school divisions engaged in pupil personnel work. See Perry, J. H. (1958). 3(1), 20-21.

Recent social research relevant to pupil personnel work. See McNabola, F. M. (1963). 7(2), 4-15.


**Pupil Personnel Worker(s)**


Keynote Address. See Jones, R. E. (1972). 16(1), 8-12. [Discussion of the “role of the pupil personnel worker as seen from the vantage point of the school administrator.”]


Responsibilities of pupil personnel workers [Listed on inside of back cover]: 1980: 24(1); 24(2); 24(3); 24(4). 1981: 25(1); 25(2). 1982: 26(1); 26(3); 26(4). 1983: 27(1). 1984: 28(4). 1985: 29(1); 29(2). 1986: 30(1); 30(3).


**Pupil Personnel Worker and the Law**


**Pupil Personnel Workers: Associations**


**Pupil Personnel Workers in the Elementary School**


**Pupil Personnel Workers: Training**


**Pupil Services**


[Task forces established to reexamine the pupil services program in Maryland.] (1986). 30(1), 72.
“R”


Rap Sessions (Sharing of Ideas to Address Truancy)


Referrals


Reviews: Books, Films, Reports, Research


Between the bookends. (1965). 9(2), 36. [Listing of books and articles.]
Between the bookends. (1966). 10(2), 69. [Review of articles published in Theory into Practice.]


[Review of Understanding mental disorders in childhood by Ernest Harms.] (1972). 16(2), 100-101. [Between the bookends.]


Rights

See also Children’s Rights

You have new rights-use them. (1979). 23(2), 116-120. [Reprinted from Closer Look, Fall 1977]

Role Analysis Paradigm


“S”


School/Schools


General public (including parents of school age children) not convinced that schools have improved. (1988). 32(2), 101. [News of Professional Interest.]


Quality public schools got us where we are today? (1983). 27(3), 185. [Each of 7 paragraphs authored by different individuals.]


_right to go to school is now on sale, The._ (1978). 22(3), 176. [Authored by Elsie Nesbit.]


Schools, not background, make difference. (1982). 26(1), 41. [Research developments.]


School: Administrators/Administration

And you think you have it tough. (1980). 24(2), 157. [Rules posted by a principal in 1872 in New York City for teachers.]


School as a therapeutic environment, The


School Attendance


Computers to be used to snitch on students who play hooky. (1984). 28(1), 85.


Educating minors is a major league concern. (1987). 31(1), 49. [Public service message from the National School Safety Center, the Winfield Foundation, and the Journal.]


Make “attendance” a priority and watch the “achievement” level rise! See Daniels-Espey, B. (1987). \(3I\)(4), 251-252.


New attendance policy helpful, Bennett reports. (1983). \(27\)(1), 60. [Reprinted from the Exponent Telegram, February 14, 1982.]

New BESE regulations tighten screws on lax attendance. See Louisiana Association of Supervisors of


Supervising attendance effectively in district 27. (1990). 34(2), 45-47. [Reprinted from the CSA Newsletter, 23(6), 1990.]


**School Attendance: Attendance Counselor/Officer/Worker/Association**


**School Attendance: Compulsory Education/Attendance**

See also School Attendance; School Attendance: Law(s)


Compulsory school attendance--as it challenges our skills in meeting the needs of a pupil who is experiencing difficulties. See Hill, H. (1959). 4(1), 20-23.


**School Attendance: Law(s)**


**School Attendance: Teachers**


**School Attendance Week**

A concurrent resolution. (1977). 21(4), 222. [Resolution from the Senate and House of Legislature of Louisiana proclaiming Perfect School Attendance Week.]

County commissioners of Allegany County, Maryland. (1977). Proclamation. 21(2), 97. [Proclaimed that the week of October 17-23, 1976 was “Perfect School Attendance Week.”]


School Attendance Month


**School-Based Management Concept**


**School Dropouts**


40% of city’s pupils are dropouts. See Baillou, C. (1986). *30*(1), 70.


10th graders at top of dropout class. See Ng, D. (1985). 29(4), 47.


**School Dropouts: Prevention**


School Expulsion


School Forceouts


School Health


School Nurses


School Phobia


When a child won’t go to school. (1985), 29(3), 22.


School Safety and Attendance

I.A.P.P.W. joins with the National School Safety Center in Observing America’s Safe Schools Week and

Safe at school. (1985). 29(2), 84. [From the National School Safety Center.]

**School Searches**


**School Services**


**School Social Service Personnel**


**School Social Work**

See also School Social Worker, School Social Work Practice, School Social Work Services

Between the bookends. (1971). 15(4), 223-225. [Summary of 6 articles pertaining to school social work that were published in the January 1971 issue of Social Casework.]


From student to worker: Focus on social work in the school. See Nebo, J. et al. (1968). 12(2), 73-76.

Groupwork as a prelude to casework in school social work with the “hard-to-reach.” See Lickson, J.


Supervision: A professional answer to our dilemma in school social work. See Gallant, C. B. (1968). 12(2), 82-86.


**School Social Worker**


**School Social Work Practice**


**School Social Work Services**

See also Mental Health/Services


School social work services: Commonwealth of Kentucky. See Division of Pupil Personnel Services, Kentucky State Department of Education. (1967). 11(2), 76-78.


**School Suspension**


**Self Concept**


**Self-Control**


**Self Esteem**


**Sex**


**Sixtieth**


**Smoking**


Social Adjustment


Social Controls


Social Work/Social Worker


Speaking Out

Speaking out. (1982). 26(1), 42. [First paragraph: “Don’t spoil me. I know quite well that I ought not to have all that I ask for. I’m only testing you.”]

Speaking out. (1985). 29(2), 43. [A physician recommends four hugs a day for getting well.]

Special Education/Handicapping Conditions


Status Offenders

Stay-in-school Programs

McDonald’s research confirms that stay-in-school programs should be developed. (1987). 31(4), 283-284. [Items. . .]

Strength-Based Assessment


Students


Cities in schools: Can this program help your troubled students? (1981). 25(1), 57. [From Items.]


Did you know? (1989). 33(4), 229. [Reprinted from the Prevention Forum Newsline, October 1989.] [Incidents that will occur to 14-year-old children by the time of graduation from high school.]


74,000 students missing. (1986). 30(1), 79-82. [Bulletin from the State of Maryland regarding students missing from school and consequences.] [Items. News of Professional Interest.]


Students said unable to analyze reading. (1982). 26(1), 41. [Research developments.]


Student support services: A growing response in education. See Miles, R., Jr. (1979). 23(3), 139. [A workshop sponsored by NASW and the National Association of School Psychologists.]

Student’s request of his teacher, A. (1986). 30(1), 25. [Reprinted from The Learning and Behavior Bulletin.]


**Student Services**

Student Services Week


Suicide


Support Services


Survival


“T”


Test scores continue to climb. (1985). 29(1), 67. [From Maryland; State Affiliate News.]


**Teachers**


What makes a good school . . . and a good teacher? (1982). 26(3), 54-55. [From Items.]


**Teaching**


I taught them all. (1968). 12(3), 124. [Author unknown.]


**Team**

See also Team Conference; Teamwork


Let us not allow the team to become a “team.” See Melvin, C. C., Sr. (1975). 19(3), 129.


Team approaches to individual adjustment problems. See Randall, K. J. (1962). 7(1), 51.


**Team Conference**


**Teamwork**


Teamwork in pupil personnel services: The story of the 70's. See Anderson, R. J. (1972). 16(2), 82-88.

**Teenagers**


**Tennessee Attendance Supervisors Study Council**


**Tennessee Attendance Teachers’ Council**

(1983). 27(3), 133. [Discussion of meeting in April 1983.]

**Truancy/Truants**

See also Rap Sessions


California Supreme Court rules that teens can be jailed for truancy. (1989). 33(1), 58. [News of Professional Interest.]


California truants may be jailed for contempt of court. (1988). 32(2), 106.


Should truants be placed in training schools or treatment centres?: Punitive vs. therapeutic measures. See Chmela, B. et al. (1983). 27(1), 100-103.


When a child won’t go to school. (1985). 29(3), 22. [State Affiliate News.]

**Truant Officer(s)**


[Letter to President Chmela regarding a comment made by Governor Clinton that there are no truant officers in America anymore; . . . ] See Pryor, H. (1985). 29(4), 53-56.

Points to ponder. See Chicago Association of Pupil Personnel Workers. (1981). 25(1), 53. [Comments on the importance of truant officers and school attendance.]


“**U**”


**Underachievement**


**Uniform Dress Codes**


**U. S. Department of Education**


[Letter from the Secretary of Education to President Nyangoni congratulating the Association on its 72
“years of achievement.”] See Bell, T. H. (1984). 28(1), 1,
President Carter has named Duke University law professor Betsy Levin General Counsel to the Department of Education. . . . (1980). 24(3), 193. [items . . .]

U. S. House of Representatives, Select Committee on Children, Youth, and Families.
See also Author Index

“V”

Vandalism

Violence


**Visiting Teachers**

See also Home and School Visitor; School Social Work; School Social Worker; School Social Work Practice; School Social Work Services


“W”


**White House Conference on Children and Youth**


**White House Conference on Families**


**White House Conference on the Handicapped**

Work-study

Awakening community interest, particularly among employer and labor groups, in the importance of work-study groups as a valid part of the school system. See McDonald, L. D. (1958). 3(1), 22-24.


Youth


HEW has announced an Experimental Employment Program for Unskilled Youth. (1980). 24(3), 201.


[A summary of a presentation by Sam Levinson who shared his profound philosophy of youth and the family.] (1963). 8(1), 48-49. [Convention Highlights.]

Youth. See Ullman, S. (1964). 8(4), 44.


Youth on a vacant lot. (1962). 7(1), 57.
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